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in Dec.

\ onnew plum»
the Provost will leave his post in Dec.
0 After five years, Provost Phillip Stiles calls it quits.

[Eli Drucro
Nch liditor

In a little over four months. Phillip Stiles will end histenure as provost of NC. State.Stiles. who has held the position considered to be sec-otid in command at NCSU for five years. decided it wasa good time to “take on a new challenge."“I‘ve probany been in positions averaging five toseven years my whole life,“ Stiles said. “The new chan~celloi needs to build her own team for the long run andI'm not going to be here for the long run."In his five years at NCSU. Stiles held the responsibil-ity of chief academic officer. This includes havingdeans report to him. as well as approving new coursesand academic programs.Stiles said his decisions were often made with the atti»tude that "if it makes sense, we'll find a way to do it."Stiles was heavily involved in the decision to imple-ment the First Year College; though he did not organizeit, he did give the final go ahead.In his time at NCSU, the provost also played a hand inmaking faculty salaries at NCSU competitive with peerinstitutions."i can‘t take a large part of the credit except directingresources and encouraging people to hire the best."Stiles said.Stiles suggested and implemented equity studies. mak—ing sure that faculties of different genders and raceswere receiving equal pay. a top concern.He listed the Diversity Initiative as one of his top pri~orltlcs.“I'm leaving the position without feeling like I‘veaccomplished as much as I wanted" with the DiversityInitiative, Stiles said.Stiles hopes the Diversity Initiative will become a true“sense of community. a common purpose. and a will-
ivigitess to join in and do the hard work."
Stiles said one of his greatest joys has been putting
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New bar scene
Are you new in Raleigh?

Turn to Spotlight for answers.

Columnist responds
Lebouf gets vindication.

Mike i'ttiinanr SlalfTom Caliaway, a freshman. begins moving into one of many lounges being inhabited for the first part of the semester.

Dorm overflow leaves 200 stranded

freshman have never had to share a0 University Housing faces the tradi-
tional annual overflow of students into
dorm lounges and the Brownestone
Hotel.

Ntti Htorm
Staff Writer

It's Monday afternoon. a week beforeclasses begin. and senior lan Larrea ism the University Housing office. hop.mg to find out what room he will callhome for the next year.Larrca is one of about 200 onrcamspus students who still don't have roomassignments as the semester begins.Like the rest. Larrea faces the prospectof spending the next two weeks livingin a dorm study lounge and then mov-ing for a second time into permanentquarters.“I just got a call [from UniversityHousing] I‘m not upset in the

planned to live off campus this year,then changed his plans and appliedlate for onrcampus housing. Unlikemany late applicants. he was able toget on University Housmg's waitinglist. which the university caps at about200 students (the amount UniversityHousing feels it can place in roomswithin the first two weeks of classes),University Housing was turning downhopefuls over the phone as Larreastood at the counter. telling staff hisdorm preferences.
“l'm snatching it up." said Larreaabout the opportunity to get a rootn.any room. on campus. “It‘s more convenient to live on campus."
According to Housing Director 'l‘tmLuckadoo. 58 students will start thesemester ensconced in the BrownstoneHotel. with air conditioning. maid ser-vice and other amenities to make upfor the two-block trek downllillsborough to campus. Another 100will find themselves in the lounges.

space equivalent to about two dormrooms. All will be waiting for slotsmade available by “no-shows" andstudents who cancel their registrationsfor various reasons. ()n-campus stardents who miss the deadline for checkin (noon today) are considered “no~shows "
last year. about 220 studentsassigned rooms on campus canceled orforfeited their spaces. and Luckadooexpects a comparable number to do thesame this year. The number of studentswaiting for rooms changes daily. asUniversity Housing is notified of stu»dent cancellations.University Housing has 6615 spacesavailable this year.Unlike past years. UniversityHousing doesn't anticipate putting anystudents in “triples." or standard dormrooms housing three students.
“We never want to do triples again."said Luckadoo. “Students were reallyangry when we did triples." Luckadoo

room in their homes. and getting usedto one roommate seems to be chal—lenge enough. Though Owen andTucker dormitories. for instance. werebuilt just after World War ll with fourbunks per room. Luckadoo said thattimes have changed.
Gone are the sweaty ‘ils. returningfrom saving the free world to a swel-tering dorm room at NCSU where theymust share desks and closets Withthree others. As the fall semesterbegins, 73"} of NCSU dorm rooms areair conditioned. thanks to UniversityHousmg‘s largestecver renovation pro-ject. now in the final stages of com-pletion. Over the summer. NCSUadded 2600 air-conditioned spaces tothe already existing 2300. bringingLee. Sullivan and the 'l‘ri Tl‘owcrs up todate arid tip in price (and making themsafer: sprinklers were also installed).
The bill for the chill was $l7 million.
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Fox joins

move-in

rush

Anne Fox
during

OliewChancellor
triedtopotdownand
move-intahirday.

ltti Ilium
News witor

Amidst the chaos of students mov-ing into university housing at NC.State. new Chancellor Marye AnneFox. accompanied by ViceChancellor of Student Affairs TomStafford. stepped out to meet stu»dents and help with the move-inprocess Saturday.“You get a different cross~sectionof the campus this way." Fox said.“These [students] are the reasonwe‘re here."Fox toured several different NCSUhousing facilities. including Metcalf
Hall on central campus. She offeredher help in carrying boxes. thoughmost students and parents declined
her offer. Fox also spent time talking
with students and parents in the

[Tomorrow :

Larrea had first

lobby of Metcalf. asking how mov-ing in was going and about theirplans for the school year.Fox took the time to talk to SusanSilbar. a junior in middle schooleducation. about the new magnetschool soon to be erected onCentennial Canpus.“It‘s nice to see you out meetingstudents.“ Silbar's mother. Cynthia.told Fox.Fox also joumeyed up into variousrooms in Metealf to speak to stu-dents. asking mostly about theirclassification and major. She badwords of encouragement for all stu—dents. but reserved her kindest forwomen in science majors. a fieldclose to Fox’s own bean.Fox has a doctoral degree in chemvistry from Dartmouth.
iii, 94 '.; to} 76.5: ,~

with up to three other roommates iii a

Chancellor Fox surprised many people during Shattuiiiiaylmorning move-in.
Few parents or students com-plained about the move-in processto Fox. Lines were short for the ele-vators at Metcalf. Fox got a generalresponse of “good“ when she askedhow moving in was going.“We're pleased to see so manysmiling faces." Fox said.Students were especially pleasedwith the new air conditioning sys-tem at Metealf. saying it made moving in a more enjoyable experience.Around campus. students seemedhappy that the weather this year was

cooler than last year's swelteringheat that occurred during that firstweekend before classes.“It's a lot easier this year. cooler."said Busy Hamog, who was helpingher son Bret. a sophomore. moveinto 'l'ucker Hall.

noted that 90% of incoming NCSU st-t- Housing. Page 2.

Technician

changes to daily

0 The student newspaper will now be full color and
fresh into the bins every lionday through Thursday.

Jncx lintv
News lklllt‘i‘

Technician. “N.C. State's student newspaper," willjoin the distinguished ranks of daily college newspaperstoday as it begins publishing four times a week.
Due to a new and considerably cheaper printing con-tract, Technician will be able to print Monday through

Thursday 4 enough to be classified a daily «— and infull color.“A daily fonnat obviously gives us more chances toinform students and faculty. which is our primary goal."said Phillip Reese, editor in chief of Technician.“Before, if something happened Monday night. itwouldn't get into the paper until Wednesday morning.Now. hopefully we can get that information out a lotmore quickly."Reese also emphasized that there will be no increase instudent fees to cover the cost of an extra paper a weekand the color. Rather. the switch of printing contractswill be enough to cover the additional cost.Alan Hart. general manager of Technician. said he isexcited about the paper's daily status.“It's the best move that Technician has ever made."Hart said. “We have to nse to the oceasion. Otherschools have been daily for years."
Sec Paper. Page 2
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d\\'dlt‘llt‘s.\’ with Mary Beth
Wit-nit at Barnes & Noble at
Lilcitit'ood this Wed. at 7:30pm.
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Searching for a new

tavern, bar scene

9 New nightspots are popping up down-
town.

Ntit Hiflt
\titt \\Y‘.lt‘l

\\ ct'c son to do a pub craol on the cor-ridor bettieen \ t' \tate and (its \larketdossntotsn. ~\oti \sotild hate to abandonsour car tot legal reasons sonic“ here justeast ot the ilcll lots er. and son \sotild begetting on tour taxi driier‘s last nenesonic-“here in tire general \lcllill) ol‘thet‘apitol And _\ou still wouldn‘t hase tast-ed tlte celebrated rnicrobresss made ott-site at (ireenshields. A beer is. needlessto sa_\. not hard to tind around these parts.Here is the scoop on too ol Ll0\\iil0\\ttRaleigh‘s neuest taterns botlt lessthan a year old,
.lillian's Sports Bar and l‘mernIt? s, ‘t’l'est .\t.. SZI-"XXT
Imagine a pool hall. Smok} Matia-st)le lighting. Sharks lurking iii tlte cor-ners. read} to when: _\ou ola \ieek‘s pa}it‘_\ou let them. No“ imagine a pool hallas designed by. sit). Bames and Noble.Start with a \uirehotise-si/ed space, Addhardwood floors A designer colorscheme to reintorce ample rosevcoloredlightinglhrou in a ‘rock and roll Japanesesteak house.‘ an outdoor \olle_\ball pit. ahill \ideo arcade. an »\I M and ti large—screen telesisions positioned throughouttlte coniple\ (pool hall has ceased to beart adequate descrtptioni l‘lttlsli otl' \sithtons -lookine leatherette barstools. touch-es ot brass. dark wood trim. and pipcdantop 40 dance hits The result“ lilliart's-\s sou milk into Jilliati‘s. _\ou aregreeted b} a pair ot doonnen who collectiio cos er. btit are there simpl} to enforcetlte dress code. such as it is \l} cohort. ainildananttered cotnputer programmer\\ ho happens to sport red hair halt‘ua}doon his back and has a penchant tordressing in black leather. passed the dresstest \th no problem. I wasn‘t so luck}Despite ttt_\ generall} consersatisegrooming. the untuckcd shitttail oi~ iii}plaid surter~sts le button-doom shirtbrought me t-i the bouncers~ attentionse\eral times throughout tlte exerting\line seemed to be about the out} puri-ishahle OllL‘ttsL‘. honeser. llall caps isorttindoors. shorts. sneakers and leslill'lsdidn‘t present their “carers an} prob-lems.Pool. or rather. “pocket billiards.” iscenter-stage in Jillian‘s caser'nous mainroom. l\\Cl\L‘ regulatioii-si/ed pooltables sit under tanc} brass ltglit li\tures.“till ample aiming roorn around them

Humor,

horror

in H20

0 ts Michael Myers still alive?

MEGHN Rug
\tsstligli! ldztoi

his 20 )e‘at‘s alter Michael \1sc'rs' ttrstattempt at killing ltis _\oungest sister It's30 sears alter she hatched him burn up it]tlarnes But ot~ course he didn't die Justlike he didn't die iii the tour sequels at'terthat one lhis is "llallosieen "In "llalloueett lth). 30 Years later."I duri Strode (Jamie lee (‘tirtisi hastaked her death. changed her name andniosed to (‘alit'ornia to protect herseltand her son. John (Josh llartnetti. fromher rissclttitic killer brother. M)ers. \\ hois supposed to be dead. tn Illinois. .‘sheteaches at a boarding school that keeps itsgates locked 24 hours a da}. \shich herl1} ear-old sort attends as “ell You cantell Strode has the same genes as herbrother her constant paranoia and tearhas made her son and colleagues thirikshe‘s a little ps)cho,
Utcourse. it turns out that she has a rea-

lnhriit id" llll photoLine up the liquor at the bars in Raleigh.
t tistontcrs ptit their ll.tt.i.‘ ii. .i oaitiii;list and are called met the titctt oizi \\ ltciitheir pool table ls i‘cad\ In t» more tablesare in a “prisate room" inst oil the mainfloor. lol' those seeking a little morepeace uhtle liititte tip their \l‘itil'slhe bat. like esers thine else at .lilliait's.is bigger and grander thaii atisthtng sonare Used to. unless sou liasc been hang—ing out at another ot’ the down or so.lillian's around the L’Oltlill') lltigc tclesi-sioiis looiit o\cihead. there is scaling loi'scciiiiiiel} llrdhli’tflls ii! ,iisoti‘ir and thellcltltit' bot'ics. aiminget: Hoodsltel\es, sccii. .Jo 7t "- fieaseitslltctcatc l.‘ l‘ecis.ti Yap " 'l tiiia‘itc'ssand \ain \d.‘.t‘. .. ‘iiqi. .; ':ie~scast-iiltciltL' .iltriti: .is \ti‘u ,is i' \t the latctid ..; llt..' “ll . i‘ . i' «ivin}: the usual “inc“. chips and salst.burgers and tries,the lane} stuff is to be had in theHibachi (ii'ill. “hipped tip right iii trontot _\ou b) energetic chets skilled iii the artot making food ll) and dart.- oiito \itlllplate lilltati .. calls ll "tlii.iit' at t~\tildest’ ' l call it a l‘tl tiiiii-~ bii' Yl‘\_iilta\iitg tioliblc iiiakiit: coiwusat on \\ 2"]a date I inn-lit lic Lii.i'et_,3 lllc' it itenclosed in a iooi.. « it to dcl‘titilsLd tlt‘ last t :l: .ilicatli Il',l \ 'iitto ensure tIL'llttlfl a lal‘lc.lllltdtl s sceiiis to has; Witt. i; will .i\s lttlililL’ tot’ttitiia lot the st‘ii"? stigiei—i‘aitrident: lt'ttttt the business the»;tcccnt weekend nightl! s pt'obabls the oiils s;itii‘t~ bat iii lt‘i\\lithat plains eoltiinsti‘t ctisri audio tapus llthe too. so that no iitoitieiit ,iistdc .tilliati s.)oti \\attl thc ethic andi.itll\t'lltclll loicais \iastcd ltescr}thing elsc in onetioit. this is sour plate
The Pou r House Tap Room and

.‘Q

soil to l‘c tiieliteitc‘ Just as the kids atlllt siliool .uc packing their bags tor a
m ckcii l taittpitte trip, \1\ers is dt'l\ me a'ltltls to t atitoiitia to lD to finishsltilt"fill it. 'iltl“'\

[in min; sit pcitcctli. lot a ltot'ioist‘L‘sltts ' i'll\ it‘ld lslsl\ \\llt‘cpl” cl . in: tiid sta\cd .it the“rm”; UH l‘ili.” i ll1litt‘lttl.dlltl anoth-
or ttiltt‘it \\",. 1:“ L'l‘cl alt \L'lllllL' ttt‘ iii!
a ttalttintm it‘. s l‘-lll'i
imm im; .. .i .xci\tiiiiig torii ‘ 1 llilttiticciiwould t'\l‘k\

Pool Hall‘11 liloiiiit \t . 33H till
the Pour liousc. \thich opened at theend ot'hil). fills a niche iii the downttmnbar scene: the ttink}. lou-ke) couch bar.\‘salkiiig in. sou pass sexeral furnituresets arranged around cotl‘ee tables. ver)conducise to conversation among agroup ot' friends. the furniture, rangest'roin hip Kenneth-era bachelor pad spe-cials to stuff that looks as it‘it was recent-l\ ic iiox ed trom somebod) ‘s grandmoth-ci ~ acii It's all slk'tlll atid conit'oi'table..tlltl tiiakcs lot .i isclcoitiing rooinl tii'tlter back :s the modest “l " shapedb it “uh liltilll tor about 35 \lost of the1it beti‘s on tap arc \nterican Illicit»locum \t‘ll‘. a "no litglish ._ ld\~-|\\ an l .;smattering l‘l Miltsiitikee‘s staloai'tsmixed in. there's enough variet} to satis-l_\ most tastes here. and {or those whosinipl) don i do beer. wine is asailable.lric Mullen. one ot‘ the Potir House'souncrs. said that plans call tor a smalltltc‘ltlt. including chicken and burgers l‘.llL't ctttl‘t‘t'\ partial \L‘U‘tltl tloor is directh abo\ethe bar. aitd torins a lot‘t oserlooking theiioiti lialt' ot the dounstairs. (in \ieath-ci'cd \\ ood tloors. tour pool tahles take upmost ot this space. “till a small darts..i:lct'\ iii the rear black iroit rail at tltc!ott‘s edge blends nice|_\ \\|llt esposedioii girders that run ;ibo\e the coucharea(lit the \\.ills are paiitted tlappers aitdsuits limit the l‘lles. \tlttch. il'iiot e\act-I} \sorking “tilt the taia lamp and modltlt'lttllll't‘. still add a nice. homemadetouch ,-\ll that is missing is a killer ('l)itikebo\. btit there is noiidescript rockpla} ing at a |e\e| that doesn‘t make talk-ing ditlicult.

music girls running around in tight
clothes, alcohol and se\. prolonged aridgor_\ murder scenes. arid ot course.\lxcrs getting beat tip h} seseral dill‘er—L'lll people and \seapons. \et still niaiiae-mg to stand up and lill some more

there are seseral good moments in therum ie Director Stew Miner has mastered"the teaser." as we see images ot \lsersrettecting irt \iindoos and then reali/e \\eare itist seeing \trode‘s hallucinations \Kcdon't knosi \\l\‘dl is real and “hat is‘ii't thescript also has some smart references to

Campus and
downtown pubs

Bourbon Street Social ( liili 1wHillsborough81.311713}?A light croud. CW) atiiiospizcic ll’t .-bartenders and hardly am \t iii ti-ipool table.The ( antiria833-454 I,East Village (will and Bar i liiiTrail. XZIJNXF iBoth ot'these places lL‘dltllt' l‘dllit .iii.ing. and are t\\t\ skips troiti caiiiiiasThe (‘tiinet LoungeHillsborougli \t 8‘ 1.3mm(hung). in a good has \\|lll i.~..-.i_moxie night.Fhe Points Pith and Billiards !ii.'ti(ilenuood Ase, Kaitlin:l-ight micros on tap. tour pool Ial“. s\\ inc b} the glass(ireens‘hields Brewer) and Pub ‘ tl'. Martin \t . (it) \‘larket REV-ii. 1Lots of wood. brass. arid lltilllc'lllatl’cbeers. in” restaurant \\ itli l neiisli pub

iti'tl lllll\l‘ii‘liiil,'l 's

~ll‘i‘

fare and American t'a\oi'ites’ classjoint.The llideawa) lilo lliilsbotoiieit \tSuite llll. till-4M l,Pool. l‘oosball. darts. telestsed sportsl(Mondas night is \srestltng night‘iMitch‘s Tawrn 2420 tlillsboiot.gltSt XII-77WAn old~tiishioited pith. tamous tot lt‘chili .llltl its ttl‘l‘k't'ttllca' “_ "i""Bull lltiiltaiii’l'lie l’lascrs Retreat 1 Hit l‘Ri(tbetltn Rd "F‘ill‘".\“ilt‘~ l‘cei .tt‘oiiiid)oti tio not to s.i_i. it, ti.Raleigh.The Rathskellur Restaurant andLounge 34L? llillsborough \t .'._‘lA5342the bar is \Hldlllsl‘i l‘itt (ii/tplace to hoist a ten \siicii the tioiidsare dounTir na "()g It): \

.l tllc‘c‘

lllaiti'a ‘9 \ . i"795,It )ott're into the lush 'ii. .
Place has got \oiii tickc. 1* s‘tood. music. omit-is \lltlllli‘ oacross ti‘om \loorc \t‘iiiaicThe “est End ll ‘ \\ l'ax “-2 \ i:IXX llllk‘lsk'tl lll l‘k'\ltlc‘ lltL' itli iiai “ ‘trsoti the edge ol‘ the iiaielit iistthis suit/ls bat lias l‘L‘Ll spew:pool i
It'sou think the ciouti at lilk ‘sa: _'l.t\

Room is a little too coo! to: stliot-i rid
the atmosphere .it trieciislmids . i :
retitied. this that} be your hang

llioto ‘
John (Josh Hatnett) runs away from Michael Myers with his girlfriend (Michelle Williams)

ooiViix i’ t ,irtv .i

other horror nto\ tes. lot the c losc listciic's
So. 1?”WW} lirie is tired lor the most bait tlaaudience is cheering tor \llt‘ilk to ltllai'.

tinish oil‘slsers not hit hci satcts but s.there \\ on t be a “llallooecn it}?Ma) be the nios te \\ as realt} ielcascd itisiin time tot llallmscett instead of tiist .il‘odd time during the summer llctatisc ithis stass itt theaters about the amount of

“title the action “as tlk‘xt‘lll

tune it desencs. it \Hll be out on who\tld it' ,t
pei'tect popcorn and triciids idtxilust iii ttinc toi lictobci ll

.s i‘ .i ‘iflilpl‘illll‘

lit lt-o lilti‘s ‘l'i- ‘ll't l3 sriaid “fills“ ***i

_, iititatlx lites up to the“ 7* ' : . ‘ 'i . ' . l» batid leattiring,- ,. 'l s .tll‘ttll' is itot pai<ii ‘ :' i. '1 . '-‘l :.'l«‘|lllcl-l‘l1‘dl\--, i . not i our head
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On August 15, the world will say hello to iMac.“ And it will be an
introduction to remember. Because iMac is easy to buy (no extra decisions).

Easy to set up (just add electricity). And easy to use (one click and
hello, internet). So mark August 15 on your calendar. The day you can say

goodbye to complexity. Say goodbye to beige. Say hello to iMac.

$1,249

PowerPC“ G3 processor
(faster than any Pentium 11*),

4-gigabyte hard disk, 32 megabytes RAM.

Come see iMac August 15.

NCSU Bookstores, Computer Connections
Cates Avenue

Raleigh, NC 27606
(919) 515—3400

Authorized
Value Added Reseller
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. Editorials

Stuck in

a jam

nyone trying to get throughcampus Saturday noticed aninsane amount of deadlock.Roads closed llumper-to-bumpertrailit \tudeiiis and parents every-\\ lit-re\ll lllc result of an ill-advisedI 'N\L'l‘~ll_\ llousing policy.l M whatey er reason. UniversityHousing only gave students twoday. s to mow into their dorm roomslllls year lwo days: Not nearlyenough time to allow thousands of‘llltlL‘lll\ to move. much less getsettledHas. it your name didn‘t startw ith the letters A—ls'. you were notsupposed to moye in until 2 pin.\atuiday. only about 36 hoursbetore classes begin,t outing to college is often astresstul time for students. There is.i hit ofculture shock as manyinoye trom home to school. Andmaking students muddle through awave ot cars and orange cones two

Credit

days before classes is probably not
a good idea.Granted. students could sign upfor early check-in. Brit. in most
cases. early check-in costs morethan standard check-in. Which
brings up another interesting ques—tion: Did housing cut back moy e-in
days so it could make more moneyon its early check-in program?
Maybe. may be not. But housingsurely created a hectic. stressfulenvironment Saturday. \lot to men-tion a safety ha/ard. it will be

interesting to see whether or notPublic Safety records a highernumber of traffic accidents in its
crime log for Sunday. After all.
hundreds of packed cars were get-ting in each other‘s way.Next year. housing should play itsmart. It should push back itsmove-in date. allowing students afew more days to get settled.

cards

on the way

0 Bewar'e oi the credit card
leeches.

ltc \eterans here at NC. StateI .ll'L folks the freshmen shouldlook up to lhe "old guard"here at llrick l‘. can advise thenewcomers about teachers to selectwhen registering for classes. whichltu‘tls to eat at the dinirtg hall andL‘\t‘l‘. where the best parties arething the outskirts of NCSU.lltl\\c\ct‘. the most valuable pieceot iiiloi'mation they possess mightconcern a very irritating parasite:credit card scouts
lhesc persuasn e sales mongrelsestablish their little booths or tentsthroughout the major studentespressway .s. such as the oppositeends ot the l ree l \pressionIiiiinel. the Brickyard and the din-ing centers located on campus.l hese salespeople. who prey ontiatyc and irresperienced students.present the image of a “caring andlovable” guidance counselor. Someinitial yells from the credit card\Lt‘lll\ might be "sign up for thiscard and get a free t-shirt." or “sign.tp now and emoy a free two-literilllllk " l'he hunter always greetslite slat'llcd individual with a smilethat could melt cheese faster than.iii open flame
so, the prey gives in to the creditLattl scout. and the student fills outn. lill'lll. basically warning an entirelite storj. "\\li.it ifl don‘t want a

credit card. but iust the free stuff?"

the student asks. and the credit cardgoon simply “Wiifllal'sokay. Just refrain from filling insectionflve. paragraph A. appendixl l-44-C." leaving the student indisarray and confusion. Most of thetime the student is so confused.he she goes right ahead completesthe whole form
A few months later. the studentw ill get letters and phone calls at

home about credit cards. The stu~dent‘s parents will begin givingtheir little scholar interrogationsworse than the Spanish Inquisition.causing even more confusion and
distrust between the parents and thestudent. The last part of this type ofsaga is the tennination call to the
creditor. which can last up to an
hour. full of nothing but red tapeand bureaucratic bunk.
freshmen here at NCSl who

have yet to deal with the credit cardscouts should JUST SAY NO!
These stooges who suck unsuspect-ing students into credit card sign-
ups are getting a hefty commissionfront each and every signature. togo along with the rest of theirsalaries. They won‘t tell you thehassles one must go through ifa
credit card wasn‘t wanted in thefirst place, All they want is a fomifilled out with a signature. so theycan get globs of dollars.
Do yourselves a fay or and avoid

the gloom ofthe world of creditorsavoid the credit card scouts!

CHMPUS FORUM

Larry K. Monteith, Chancellor, North Carolina State University 1989-1998
W0 after Gary Allen
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Steven F. LeBoeuf
StalT Columnist

I usually refrain from attackingrebufis of my own work. But aftertwo rebuttals against my glorificationof capitalism. Capitalus (the god ofcapitalism) summoned me in themiddle of my midnight slumber:“Steven. go ye therefore and teach allnations. baptizing them in the name.of freedom. rationality and individualrights."As you will remember. I rightlypointed out that capitalism allowsindividuals to trade freely for anyprice agreed upon by both parties. Ialso said that the beauty of capitalismis its simplicity. and its compatibilitywith reason.Interestingly. the two rebuttals eachcarry a common motif: the notion thatcapitalism. the concept of free trade,is essentially a “good thing“ but that itmust be regulated by the government.Despite a unified theme. their argu-
ments are semantically flawed andincomplete. More importantly. myrefuters fail to show why a free mar-ket (operating in the midst ofa con-stitutional‘rights—based society) war-rants govemment regulation.Consider the comment by JamesSingletary regarding my support forthe laisseI-faire way of life: “Youconclude that if the governmentwould simply leave this vehicle [cap-italism] alone. it would drive us all toa rosier future. [And it won‘t.]"Singletary then proceeds to refute myconclusion by supporting govem-ment regulation of capitalism. ButSingletary‘s opening statement ispoorly phrased because my defini-tion of “vehicle" (the free market)and his definition of "vehicle"(wealth earned by the initiation of
force) are exact opposites. Yes. I douphold that the government mustdefend individuals against the initia-tion of force. but capitalism is not
such a system. The term “free mar-ket" inherently implies that everyoneis free to buy. sell and work peaceful-ly. and the task of preserving these

Perfect

Brett Wetzell
Staff Columnist

Because I‘m the type of person who
feels lousy unless I have quantifi-
able proofthat i am accepted by my
peers. I once grew a goatee.
Growing a goatee is not as simple as
one may think. First the fashionable
facial hair wearer must decide what
type of goatee is desired: the
Minimalist Goatee. only a tuft on
the chin; or the Full-Bore Goatee.which augments said clump with
mustache and handlebars (which is
what facial hair wearers call the ver-
tical lines of hair that oflen connect
the mustache to the tufl).
Naturally. I opted for the Full-Bore

liberties is the only reason rationalindividuals subscribe to a govem-ment at all.Note how Singletary further twiststhe definition of capitalism as hestates: “In pure capitalism. it is sinkor swim... Those who have not seenthe water have no say." This encrypt-ed English is intended to make apoint. but in effect it states nothing.What is his definition of“water". andwhat does he mean by “no say“? Atleast with capitalism. everyone wortha dollar has at least some say; withdemocracy, only the majority (of vot-ers) have a say. A dollar can alwaysbuy a Coke and a Twinkie. but a sin-gle vote promises nothing.Both James Singletary and SeanKorb suggest capitalism is an institu-tion which promotes only the imme-diate interests of rash individuals andthat somehow a democracy must reg-ulate these careless impulses for thelong-tenn benefit of “society" Buthow can this be when the real worldpresents facts that prove otherwise?Capitalism is what brought about lifeinsurance. savings accounts. volun-tary environmental protectiongroups. UL electric inspectionsgroup. volunteer fire departments.long-temt investing. high qualityhealth care. private charity. highereducation. etc. (All of which pertaindirectly to future well—being asopposed to foolish expediency.)On similar lines, Singletary andKorb blame capitalism as a cause ofNazism. But this accusation is notvalid when used in conjunction withmy written statement that capitalism(at least by the definition 1 structuredin the column they refute) does notexist without free trade for all peace-ful individuals. The proper principlesof free trade obviously did not existin Germany during the rise of Nazipower: most citizens (especiallyJews) were not allowed to ’adefreely. With these facts validated.free market capitalism could not pos-sibly account for the Holocaust.Nazism was able to exist onlybecause the German government. its

facial h

Goatee. because that‘sjust how cool
l am. As the days went by. eagerly
envisioned the new me: dashing yet
tough. suave yet sloth. skinny but
burly. The trouble with growing arty
facial hair. or perhaps also. a
mohawk. is that one must first go
through a fuzz stage. The fuzz stage
is the anti-thesis of the goatee; it
belies weakness; it shows that
you’re not man enough to produce a
whole crop of hair in one day.
I wasn‘t sure if I should try to hide
my fuzz stage by just not shaving
the rest of my face. so instead of
looking unrnanly. ljust looked lazy.
But. different sections of my face
grow at different rates. and when I
tried this protective maneuver. my

citizens and special interests refusedto uphold the proper principles of thefree market not because the free mar-ket failed to uphold the proper princi—ples of the citizens.Attempting to water the glory ofcapitalism. Singletary asserts thatcapitalism is not an end to itself. 1agree. But without capitalism (anoth-er word for freedom). what is ahuman being but a lump of fleshwho's fate is decided by elected off-cials that claim to “know what '5 bestfor society." l am an end to myself.and capitalism is the only politicaltool that allows me to be such.But l‘ve saved the best quote ofSingletary for last— where he repri—mands my glorification of self-inter-est: “This is the naked face of self-interest. taken to its logical conclu-sion: the rich get richer and the poorstay where they are. and you keepyour head down if you know what'sgood for you.“ But James. l ask youthis: What is the richest nation in theworld... where even the poorest citi-zens can own a car. watch a movie.and afford a pack of cigarettes at theCircle K? The answer. without adoubt. is America. And why'.’ Notbecause of forced collectivism(socialism). which destroys the indi-vidual motives that inevitably enticeus to work together. but ratherbecause of the American right to pur-sue happiness (self-interest).Capitalism represents not merelyself-interest but rather self-interest incoition with respect for the self-inter-ests of others. Anything else is self-destructive barbarism.I encourage everyone who uses thetool of reason to attempt the refuta-tion of my work. But no one can log-ically refute this fact: the opposite of“free market economy" is "slavemarket economy“. and any mixture isa compromise with barbarism. Wesubscribe to a govemment to secureour right to life. liberty and the pur-suit of self-interest. So when it comesto free trade. the govemment‘sresponsibility is not regulation butvindication.

face became a patchwork of uneven
growth. like a lawn looks after
you've been forced to mow it hasti-
ly before you go play. So finally
cultivated my face. artfully shaving
around the crucial zones and await—
ed the magic that would be my goa-
tee. I discovered that l have a much
better penchant for hair growth in
the mustache area than the chin area.
and then a darker. more grim real-
ization came upon me. as one cru-
cial area remained fuzz-free. rea|~
ized that I can‘t grow handlebars!
My mustache simply does not con-
nect to rest of my facial hair. 1 also
have this little clump that grows
right under my bottom lip. but does-
n't connect to my chin. and i didn’t
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air is imposible

know what the hell to do with that.
All sorts of wild ideas about my true
ethnic heritage ran through my head.
Then one day. between creamy bites
of luscious milk-chocolate nougat. it
hit me. l wasn‘t a grungy with-it
manly guy. I was a Musketeer. They
stared at me from the shiny silver
wrapper. brandishing their blades.
sporting wispy strands of mustache.a pointy Lucifer-esque tufl from the
chin. and a dot that was the mysteri-
ous lower-lip clump. They didn‘t
shave their hair like that on purpose.it‘s just how it grew.
While donning facial hair thatpegged me as the unique combina-

See Half. Page 7
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’ MAD SAVINGS THROUGHOUT

THE S'roRE HOURLY

PRIZE GIVEAWAYS INCLUDING:

Mountain Bikes, a Sony Playstalion,

a Color TV, and Much, Much More!

9-10pm 20% off all school supplies

_ 10-11pm 20% off all clothing

11-12am 5% off all used textbooks

MiSSiOfl Valley Center 5c: store {Or more details on these piograms.

ph:832-9938 www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com
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Iron ot the l‘rmcc of Darkness gonel rench revolutionary was not with‘out merit. my appearance hadbecome far too individual andunique I got myselfa buzz haircut.And that's when the magic hap-pened. I got a date. People didn‘tact surprised when I knew the nameof a certain band. I hardly ever gotcarded. At night. if people saw mecoming. they would cross to theother side ot‘ the street.
However. the tired cliches of fameand fortune all proved to be true.While my goatee brought me glam-our at school. it brought me extremepain at home. I grew weary ofdodging accusations of being artis-tic. musical-and funny-looking.
Plus l had to get ajoh. one that waslikely to require ties and working inlearns. Of course. we all know thatties provide a completely dill'erentstory than goatees.

Sound
Continued from Page:

expected. The vocals are spoteonwhile Ramirez's fuzz guitar andbacking rhythm talents cannot bedenied.Blur‘s “Cowboy Song” is the bigwinner of. the album because it hasthe melody, the techno undertones(courtesy of the Dust Brothers, thesoundtrack‘s music producers), andeasy lyrics. all of which make agreat song for l998. While the trackis a huge departure from their 1997self-titled album, Blur fans will notbe disappointed and newcomerswill take quickly to its eclecticnature.So all in all there's something foreveryone on this soundtrack anomraly which is sure to please. It atleast will help expose MarilynManson fans to Supergrass andvice‘vcrsa. expanding everyone'smusical taste. -M.Adams

When she runs her
fingers through
your hair. does it

only take
.005 seconds?
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WHY STUDY HERE?

WEN YOU

GET OUTTA HERE!!!
Study Abroad in more than 40 countries for the same cost as attending NCSU!

Come see us today
Study Abroad Office

(919) 515-2087
2118 Pullen Hall

httpz/ www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_affairs/study_abroad

COULD STUDY ANYWHERE?

ran-me .,V: ‘ .1

VWe build

Contact the
YMCA nearest you:

A.E.F|NLEY (North Raleigh)
George Allen / 848-9622

. CARY FAMILY
Bruce Ham /469-9622

strong kids,
strong families, . .
strong communltles.

CENTRAL (downtown Raleigh)
Ken lVICCurdy / 832-6601

WELCOME

BACK

STUDENTS!

CRACKER

BARREL

IS NOW HIRING

FOR ALL

POSITIONS FULL

AND PART TIME

SERVERS

CASHIERS

HOSTS

RETAIL

APPLY AT 1-40 & HWY

442 (EXIT 312)

5199 HWY 442 W

GARNER, NC 27529
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THURSDAY LilGHT __T_tltlllc

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT AT 7:20PM
STARTS AUGUST 20

TALLEY STUDENT CENTER - BLUE ROOM
CHECK BULLETIN BOARD ON 18T FLOOR OF STUDENT

CENTER FOR ROOM ASSIGNMENT EACH WEEK

HOMEPAGE
For a complete listing of times, locations, and events,

please be sure to check out our website at:
http/lwww2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud_orgs/ccf/

Job/Scholarship Offer
Math. Physics. Engineering. Comp Sci. Chemistry Students

You're working hard for a specialized degree.
Why not get paid to complete it?- $8.000 Signing bonus! - $2.200 a month until graduation!- Incredible Resume Boulder - World wide travel while still in college

- THIS is NOT ROTC' No uniforms .No drills. Nothing. Get paid to do whatyou've been domg all along: gorng to school and getting your degree.The Navy Will also iund a Master 5 degree at year choice after your iirst tour at duty. So Miei‘ the catch? l1 youconsider a guaranteed We year its in which til yOu're educated in graduate level Nudeel Physics (2) you cantravel to countries such as Greece Italy SDain Australia France and Japan and (3) have the opportunity tocommand a WUUI‘DIIIIOH dollar Nuclear Aircratt Carrier or Attack Submarine. then that's the node it's I win-winopportunity Compare a Nuclear Oiilcer a resume to an entry-level engineer. and you‘ll plainly see howmarketabie this DOOOntif‘lly mil make you ll: your future Don’t waste your youth sitting in a cubicle. lencouraqgyou to call and get the tarts it you ye had at least a year of calculus. a year oi calculus-based physics. and havemaintained a 3 o GPA then Conrad LT Wayne Mondtt ior an interview at (919] 631-4181 or 18006824419Email RALBiGOOGSQi‘aoi cor“

Some people will do anything

to qualify for this offer.

Get Campus Essentials—Microsoft Office 97, and a Dell. Latitude. notebook or
Dell Dimension. desktop system—at an unbelievably student-friendly price.

You don't have to be a contortionist to take advantage of this offer. but you do have to be someone special:
an eligible student.1 And ready to make the most of your college career wrth Campus Essentials—the high-
technology relationship that pairs a Dell Latitude notebook or Dell Dimen5ion desktop system—your choice—e

loaded with Microsoft Office 97 Standard. Academic Edition for an unbelievable price.
Dell Latitude CP M20050 Notebook:Loaded with Microsoft Office 97. “Eat $2,279! Order Code #600326

12.1" SVGA FastScan display
32 MB of EDO RAM
2.1—GB Ultra ATA user ingtrilit‘rihit‘ hard drive(4 GB maxi
512K L2 pipeline burst

200-MHz Pentium processor with MMx technology CardBus ready/Fast ii? 1.1
Smart Liioti battery wrth ExpressCharge technology
Touchpad With palm rest
USB and zoom video
58 pounds
Microsoft Windows 95 operating system with MicrosoftModular bay supports 2% him» 'vrillrlOii‘ sour-o LD Internet Explorer versron 4.0ROM or|3.5" floopy do?» lirm- rill-ll“ 1'” illlt‘ll‘ I” it“ - Microsoft Office 97 Standard. [\fjriiit‘liili' Editioni ' ‘1 i 2 i ‘y ‘Ask about current pricing and opttora second Ll ior‘ i, ll' . . tinciudes Microsoft Excel 97. Word 91, PowerPoint. 97Microsoft upgrade packages 0 Integrated 2 SDQaN" m irli \ti'll'ii ~..r ll .xrti» SR8 presentation graphics progratrt,at1tl Outlook . 983-D audio messaging and collaboration clientiand individual softwarepurchases. ' 128-bit graphics accell’miirr with ." MB wt titir-o - 3 year limited warranty‘memory. 16 million colitis (ti Riil norm 1 year, next~bu5triess day. onrstte serVice.‘ years 2 & 3parts only

Dell. Dimension XPS 0266 Desktop:Loaded with Microsoft Office 97. . Just $1,499! Order Code #575989
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Bill 3 ‘

cuts

perks

9 U. Wisconsin Amendment would
abolish preferences in college
admissions.

REBEECR llinutttsxt
[Litigci' lici‘.iltl tl‘ \\'i~t t‘il\lll|

([LWlRiii MADISON. Wis.The Riggs Atticnditicni. {i proposcdaddition to thc lliglicr lidtictiiionAct prohibiting prcfcrciititil trc.ilment in litii\cr\'li) titiiiilNNiOii proccdures nuttonmdc. is up for tit‘i‘tlit‘before the l'.S. lloiisc oichrcscntutixcs this ncck.introduced by ch. i‘ittiih Riggs.R-(‘riliforntlL thc tinicndtiicnt wouldprohibit ti” fcdcrzill) filndcd lliil\L‘isiiies front mentioning rttcc. cthiitcity or gender in the application tilitiadmissions pfl‘\'C\\L‘\,Jenny Simon. t'tttiftiltittlttr ofAssociated Students of Madison‘sHigher Education ctiniptiign. Silitithat if passed. Riggs' tiiiicndnicntwould prohibit th System schoolsfrom achicvmg their tit\L‘f\li_\ goals.“We could rccniit iiiltit)filit‘\. butwould also have to giic tiic \tliilt‘treatment to wliilc sludciits. So itwouldn’t inCrL‘tiSC til\t‘r\ll} til gill."Simon Sititi.in a letter to each of Wisconsin'snine US. rcprcscntdtilcx. thSystem President Kitiht‘rllit‘ (‘.Lyall urged tltctii to npposc llicamendment."Adoption of ch. Riggs' .iiiictidnient would set buck our ci‘fortx toprovide cquttl educational opportunity on “W campuxcx." l.);illwrote. "i‘t‘tit‘t‘tli it‘ghitliltiil statingthat we cannot considcr nicc. gcndcr. national origin or Cihlilt'li} ttiadmissions practiccx could cffcclively tiiciin tiittittt'li} \itltic‘nhattending our iii\iiilliltili\ would bcdenied the educational bent-iii (itbeing exposed to diverse cultures.” ‘Brian Campeau.‘ éecretary diluentCollege Republicans. sziid he supports the banning of rilt‘itii prcfcrcnces proposed undcr Riggs'amendment. but believes it shouldbe left up to the sititc or individualuniversities to decide whether or notto implement the legislation.He said he also bclicwcs that clim-inuting raicitil prcfcrcnccs tnziy bedifficult at first but to ill forcc pcoplcto address the underlying problemsand eventually hclp iii the long run."i think that racial preferences crcate tensions between the races [hillare not needed." hc \‘tllti. “Whitestend to over-blow ructtil preferences. ’lhc perception of that isenough to create the l'tic‘liti tensionswe don't need."Campeuu stiid problems withadmissions start before college. Lintiincreasing racial equality in thcpublic schools is whcrc we shouldstart."Without the farm] prci'crcnccx.we will be forced to sec ihc rcnlproblem." he said. “'lhc problemisn‘t racial. is the bud school \_\\tem."Vicky Ruteziu. PTUJCCI director forthe Unitcd States StudentsAssociation‘s Studcnl of (‘olorStrategy and POIIC) Department.expressed concerns regarding thcnational railiiifictitions of the bill.in 1995, 34 percent oi the poten~tial college population. gigcs IKJJ.were African,American. Latino orAmerican lndtun. whilc only iiipercent oi the uc‘illttl college aittcn-dants were rcprcscntcd by thesegroups. she sziid.“There's a significant number ofminorities not getting to college.“Rateau said. "Affinniitivc action isstill really needed for diversity rt‘tlsons. Colleges need people of differeni backgrounds talking to cashother."In an effort to protest the Rigg‘sAmendment, ASM is sponsoring llphone campaign on Librtiry Mullthis week. They are asking studentsto call their US. rcp'cscntutivcs andencourage them to tipposc‘ theamendment.
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O U. Utah divorce on the rise, mar-
riages in decline.
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Divorce increases raise issues
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2 BIG Soft Drinks and

1 Small PIZZA By Design
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......................................
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Pepperoni Classic, Mushroom Classic, CheeseWorks, Pecos Pete Pie
Sausage & Pepper Pie, Cactus Jack, All-American Hot Dog Pie or

Sliced Tomatoes 8: Fresh Basil

$1995 Ice.
When you order, let us know you have this coupon.
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Not valid with other promotional offers Dine-in, Carry-out or Delivery.
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H GUARANTEE:

guar-an-tee (gar' on té'), 71., v.

an assurance, or promise. a sure thing found

only at the Addam’s University Bookstore.

GUARANTEED BUYBACK:

(gar'an te' d bi' bak'), n.
with this sticker, you‘ll get at least 50% of the purchase
price back when you sell your textbook back to us at the
end of the semester.

%

‘li

Low PRICE GUARANTEE:

(low pris gar'an te'), n.
you always pay less at the Addam’s
University Bookstore.*

Look it up. Only at:

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

phz832—9938 0 www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com

*See store for details.



Divorce
Continued front Page 9

ditorce when they are adults thanchildren front Intact families.“Divorce tends to accumulate amomentum tltat is difficult to curb.although curbing it ts importanttrottt a society pOlllLOleCW sinceduorcc tends to be assoctated Wllhpoorer health. early death. greatermental health problems. suicide.tlrug arid alcohol abuse and poorer,ob and educational performance."I.cster said.In addition. a recent study byl'niyerstty of Delaware researcherl'cresa (‘ooney suggests youngadult women whose parents havedimrced durirtg recent years havepoorer tuetttal health.(‘hildren of diyorced parents alsodo more poorly academically.behaVIoraIly. psychologically andsocially. according to (‘ooneyIn her study. published in theJournal of l-‘amily Issues. she foundmales did not differ whether theywere front divorced fantilies or not.“However. young women wereworse off in several ways." sltesaid,‘lhey were 50 percettt ntore likelyto believe they needed professionalhelp arid were tWIce as likely tobelieve others thought they neededIt. 'lhey were also tnore depressedduring the studies' Interviews andwere less likely to be satisfied withintimacy with others. comparedwith women raised by nonalivorcedparents.(‘ooney explained why a difference may eitist between males andfemales raised by divorced parents.“Women may have greater aware-ness of family dynamics than men."she said. "Also. women may bemore involved in mediating con-tIicts than men and they may bemore sensitive to the feelings ofboth their mother and father. Thus.men may be better able to insulatethemselves front the tensions in
marital problems of parents.“A third study suggests not only are‘I'i\ orce rates increasing all over theworld. but marriages may also havedeclined in quality over the last III
\t'.tr\the authors of this study. Rogers
.IIJ Amino. investigated the possi»May that changes in the economic
and social context of marriage hayelowered marital quality in recentmtrrtages. lhey used informationfrom two generations representingindividuals married between I969to I980 and between I98l to I992.When the two groups were com-pared. Rogers and Amato found theyounger group reported significant-Iy lower levels of marital interac-tion arid substantially higher levelsof marital conflict and problems.Published in Social Forces andconsistent with previous studies. theresearchers found the primary con—tributing factors toward thesedeclines were four—fold. including:the drop tn men's “real" wagessince the late ‘60s; an increase Inthe potential for work/family con-flict due to increases in labor forceparticipation among mothers ofyoung children; disagreements overrole expectations in marriage due tochanges irt gender role attitudes;and premarital cohabitation — arisk factor for poor marital qualityand diyorce ~-- has become increas-ingly common.“Interestingly. commitment to theidea of life—long ntarriage appearedto be stronger in the younger gener-ation." Wood said. “Such a patternsuggests that young married peoplemay be committed to salvagingmarriage. and that reports ofincreased marital tensions and diffi-culties reflect not the struggles of anoutmoded social institution. but theInherent difficulties in adaptingmarriage to a rapidly changingsocial climate."

Campus forum policy
Technician welcomes CampusForum Letters. They are likely tobe printed ifthcy:I. Are limited to apprmumately350 words.2. Are signed with the writer‘sname. and if the writer is astudent. his/her majorTechnician will consider allsubmissions. but does notguarantee they will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. PO.Box 8608. N.C. State. Raleigh.NC 27695-8608.Forum letters may also besubmitted Vta e-mail. The forum'saddress is chhForum-L@ncsu.edu.C; _.J
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Don't Let The Summer

Pass You By!!!

It’s not too late to get that weekend job you were
thinking about for extra money... We have the

weekend hours to fit any schedule, first, second or
third shift. Complete training, great company, great
pay -$8.50 per hour. (Must be 21) Call today or apply

in person Monday thru Friday:

Guardsmark, Inc. 4601 Six Forks Rd
Landmark Center Building Suite 130

Raleigh, NC 27609 www.guardsmark.com

VINTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS

Interested in leading
aerobics or aqua—aerobics'.’

Please come to 1000(‘arinicliael (iy'ni
to attend one of the following:
August I?

Aerobic lieadei' \l'orksliop
August It! 0:00 pm.
Septeinlwr 30 0:00 pm.

Looking for individuals with strong
inteipeisonal skills to exhibit quality

customer participant service and
supervise evening office activities while

prtx-essing accurate divisional
participation counts. $0.25 hour

.3230 p. in.

1000 CARMICHAEL GYMNASIUM, 515-3161

Officiating opportunities for flag
football. soccer. and. volleyball.

Men and women needed. Stititlhour
N) ICX I’lillil I‘INt ‘I‘J .\'I‘l( 'I‘ISSA RY!
If interested. please attend one of the
following clinics in I27 (‘armicliaeli

Flags Football Aug. '30 7) pin.
or Aug. 73-! .3 pin.

Soccer Sept. I0 .3 pm.
Hi" Sept. H 5 p.ttl.

Volleyball Sept. 2!) 5 pm.
or Oct. 7) .3 pm.
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What Clinton Tells May

Sound Different

she met with a Jones lawyer andPrint BHKER
IIlk Washington I‘ost

\\,\_\‘lll.\'(i'l‘()N , The last timel’resident (‘lmton described his relavtioiiship with Monica 8. Lewinskyiintlci oath. his testimony made theirdealings sound like a passingacquaintance between commander—in chief and low-level aide. Shebrought him papers sometimes and apizza once. Ile may have given her aT-shirt.Btit otherwise he did not remem-ber ever being alone with her and he”never had an affair with her." Ifshe were ever with hint at the WhiteHouse after midnight. he said. itwould have involved ”nothingremarkable.“Seven months later to the day. thepresident will be asked about therelationship under oath again andthe story he tells to independentcounsel Kenneth W. Starr's grand,tury may sound strikingly different..-\ccording to advisers. (‘Iinton isprepared to acknowledge what hedid not during his .lan. l7 depositionin the Paula Jones case ., that heengaged in sexual activities withLewinsky.If he goes forward with thisapproach. he would not admit com-mitting DCTJUT)‘ in his previous testi-mony. advisers said. but instead mayrely on a technical defense arguingthat any encounters with Lewinskydid not qualify as ”sexual rela-tions” as defined by Jones' lawyers.As his advisers see it. such a strat-egy would allow him to correct therecord in the face of what one advis-
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SHOE
WWII
Present this coupon to

receive

Any pair of shoes sticker priced
24 97 or higher

Excludes Super Value items
Expires 9'7 98. Code. 400409

16.88
Regular 24.97

REGISTER NOW THROUGH LABOR DAY TO Will325.000 CASH FROM EASTLAND 8.SHOE CARNIVAL.No purchase necessary to enter or win.One entry per person. All US. citizensare eligible.Winner wdl be notiiied by September 30. 1998.
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1”“ Back/-To-School Sale

Men's Women's
‘ WOLFPACK
das‘

(Near Target)

Brand NaMe Shot”; for 51677 Walk of Life

SHGE CARBIHVAIS
GARNER TOWNE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 2610 Timber Drive

919-779-3524

er called ”mounting evidence" of asexual relationship. while seeking tohead off legal jeopardy on a perjurycharge. Independent legal expertsconsider that an iffy propositiondependent on semantic hair-splitting.At the heart of his legal troubles is(‘linton's testimony in the subsequently dismissed Jones case. whichlawyers on both sides have parsed inexcruciating detail over the last fewdays. Although the lawsuit was filedalleging that (‘linton propositionedJones when he was governor. tnuchof the questioning focused onLewinsky as Jones' lawyerssearched for a pattern of sexual mis-conduct they thought would helpbuild their case.(‘linton walked into the offices ofhis lawyer. Robert S. Bennett. lessthan two blocks from the WhiteHouse that morning in January prepared for questions about Lewinsky.She had shown tip on a witness listmore than a month earlier andBennett had questioned (‘Iintonabout her during their practice ses-sions. Lewinsky signed an affidavitl0 days earlier denying a sexualrelationship and filed it in court theday before.But neither (‘linton nor Bennettknew at the time about more fatefulevents playing out the day before.Lured to an Arlington. Va.. hotel byher friend. Linda R. Tripp.Lewinsky was suddenly confrontedby Starr's investigators and toldthey had tape recordings of herdescribing an Iii—month affair toTripp. Tripp then went home. where

filled him ill on everythingLewinsky had told her about anaffair with the president.As a result. the questioning aboutLewinsky was detailed and extenrme. so much so that it surprised(‘ltntoiL who went back to the White
House afterward. canceled hisSaturday evening plans and calledhis personal secretary. Betty (‘tirrie.at home to ask her to come ititowork the next day so he could compare his recollections with her.The central question about sexturns on a legal definition Joiies'
lawyers drew in part from federalsexual assault statute. They wanteda three-pronged definition. but IRS.District Judge Susan Webber Wrightnarrowed it to a single point. Asapproved by Wright and shown toClinton. the definition was: ”A per-son engages in ‘sexiial rclations'when the person knowingly engagesin or causes contact with the geni-talia. anus. groin. breast. inner thigh.or buttocks of any person with anintent to arouse or gratify the sexualdesire of arty person.” (‘ontact wasdefined as “ intentional touching.either directly or through clothing."Some of (‘linton's legal advisershave concluded that definitionincludes a loophole that would notcover oral sex performed on himand that he was confused about thatpoint. If he tries that explanation.however. there are a number of otherstatements in the deposition he likely will be asked to explain or recon-cile with the testimony of other wit-ITL‘NNL‘N.

Renegade IRA is

lead suspect

Mnmmr MILLERhos Angeles Times

OMAGII. Northem Ireland. Mostof the neighborhoods and schoolshere are still segregated. of course.but the Protestants and Rotnan(‘atholics of ()magh had foundmany places to meet and befriendone another before a car bombbrought them together in mourning.They played ball in a mixed soccerleague. downed pints of beer at theClock. a mixed pub. and decoratedfloats for a community‘wide paradethat was ready to begin when thebomb went off. creating mayhemdowntown and leaving 28 dead andmore than 200 wounded.The town's modern sports com-plex was another meeting groundbefore the two sides gathered therein a grim vigil Sunday. awaitingidentification of their relatives andwondering why had their town beenchosen for the worst attack in 30years of sectarian conflict"?” Maybe they don't like to see people getting together and beingagreeable.“ said Michael Ilaughey.53. whose brother—in-Iaw was killedin Saturday‘s blast. ”Maybe theyhope to cause trouble in both R‘Ilrgions.“No group has claimed responsibil-ity for planting the 500-poundbomb. but police and Irish PrimeMinister Bertie Ahern say the leading suspect is a dissident group ofthe Irish Republican Army callingitself the ”Real IRA." whichopposes Northern Ireland's (ioodFriday peace agreement and theaccompanying cease—fires.The Real IRA. believed to have nomore than lOO adherents. claimedresponsibility for a similar carbombing Aug. 2 that injured 35 peo-ple in Banbridge. another markettown near Belfast. the provincialcapital. Also. a waming call beforeSaturday‘s explosion. to a TV sta-tion in Northern Ireland. was madein the name of the ()glaigh nahEireann, which is what the RealIRA calls itself in Gaelic.

Ahern said his government willuse any means to crush the breakaway republican group reportedlybased in Ireland and headed by thefortner ‘ quartermas‘ter." or iiuiiutions chief. of the IRA. MichaelMcKevitt. Whose name is widelyknown iii Northern Ireland btit is notreported in the media because oflibel laws.lie is also known as the partner ofBernadette Sands. a sister of themartyred IRA hunger striker BobbySands and leader of the 32 (‘ountySovereignty (‘oiiimittce opposed tothe accord.Royal Illster (‘onstabulary chietRonnie l~'laiiagaii said on BBC telervision Sunday that he had estah»lished a special task force to investi-gate the ()magh attack.” It is fair to say that our focus atthis point in time would be on thosewho call themselves the 32 (‘ountySovereignty movement and thoseclose to them." I‘Idllllgttil said.The Sovereignty (‘onimitteeresponded from Ireland with a state-ment that II is a political movementand not a military group. “We TL‘JCCIcategorically any suggestions pub—licly made that our movement wasresponsible iii any way." it said.Two other violent dissident groupsalso are known to authorities: the(‘ontinuity IRA and the IrishNational Liberation Army.Ahern and British Prime MinisterTony Blair. who cut short a vacationin France to fly to Northern Ireland.insisted that renegades will not succeed in wrecking the power—sharingpeace agreement between theregion's Protestant majority and(‘atholic minority.That assertion was echoed withvarying degrees of hope by many of()niagh's 25.000 residents. whobefore Saturday also had hoped thatthe worst of Northern Ireland‘s set:tartan violence was behind them.The region is bitterly torn betweenpro-British unionists. most of whomare Protestant and want NorthernIreland to remain in the UnitedKingdom. and (‘atholic nationalistswho want it to be united With theIrish Republic.

Smokers Wanted for Study
at Duke University Medical Center
Healthy non-menthol cigarette smokers, ages 18-55needed for research evaluating the effects of the nicotinepatch. smoking. and task performance on craving for

Gamma-hummermnietlng me 9study. Minorities are encouraged to apply. If interested.please call 681 -4745.
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. tiiirestiicied inspections have‘ their dayl'nilcd' itiieat oi toree to open doors for
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The war is over for US inspectors in Iraq

Biiiiios Grimes

\\ \\I ll.\'( i ION Iziglit years and.1 day .ittei inyading Kuwait. Iraq.tlIIIl‘IIIIt ed the end of an era on Aug.t the Itaglidad government1%. t’llllt‘tl that it had answered its lastquestion. and submitted to its lastscatt'lt. tioin weapons Inspectorsw ho had been imposed on it with thei.l\t‘ Inc in tlic I‘NI l’crsiatt (itilf‘-.iiIhcre Ii.i\c been many such.itiiiotinc ciiieiits oy er the years. eachininly iclinttcd. Iraq might yet soft-cit its latest stand. but the evidenceot the past two weeks suggests thathadthe first time. thehas withdrawn theIt”Sltllt‘s
inspectors that Iraqi President‘ Saddam Hussein wishes to close.met the (tint War. American—ledcttoris built what officials like totall .I boy“ to contain Saddam .the policy has two parts. One was'. ttiatidatory l'nited Nations inspec»

' .5 tions to Hack down and destroy for—bidden arnis ballistic missiles andniicleai. biological and chemicalweapons. the othe. was comprehen-siye. econoiitic sanctions to strangleliaq's lrce access to funds until itmet all UN. t‘t‘asL‘rI'Il’L‘ demands.Washington might tolerate losinghall the box for fear of losing halfthe policy tor fear of losing it all.Reinforcing sanctions at the expenseof inspections. some officials nowargue informally. might be the bestdeal the (‘linion administration canget at a time of domestic and inter-

Stiles
contiiiiied trottt I‘ige I

iesources toward others' great ideas.Among these he listed Tclemedia. apunt pioiect between Computerscience and the School of Design.and Project 25. the initiative to put~‘ttttt'ses online.
“I‘m disappointed that there’ssome things I won't be able to do."Stiles said. "But this university is soilIIf’acIIVC that they can get peoplewho are far better than I am to carryout the excellence."
“I‘m going to stand and watch, no.I‘m going to teach and watch." hecontinued.
Stiles would like to see certainprograms carried on after he leaves.including the improvement of thelibraries. He pointed out that thelibraries had moved up the.'\SSOCI;I[I1)II of Research Librariesrankings troni llllst to 42nd in eightyears.He spoke about the continuation ofadvancement in the field of GeneticScience because it cuts across somany ol the colleges.”It is likely to become one thingthat N.(‘. State is best known for."Stiles said. ”But if we don‘t dosomething soon we may be frozenout of the market."Stiles noted that a lot is being donenow in the field. but efforts need tobe refocused and made a little more“coherent."(‘ome December. Stiles plans totake a sabbatical and then continueteaching physics and research. He'dlike to do research in the area of thephysics of musical instruments. Hewould also like to work with stu-dents on independent study projectsand senior theses.Stiles grew up in Connecticut andattended Trinity College in Hartfordtrom l052756. He then married hishigh school sweethean. with whomlie went on to have six children. andmoved to Pennsylvania to do hisgraduate work at the University ofPennsylvania. He did one year ofpost doctorate at the University ofPennsylvania and one year of post-iloctorate in lingland. He then wentto work for IBM and then spent 23years at Brown I‘niversity as a fac-iiliy member. department chair anddealt before coming to NCSU asprovost.the search for .i new provost isalready underway in an effort thatheavily involyes the NCSU faculty..\ search toiiiiiiitiec will be formed.iiid ads placed in academic journals."I consider it to be a plumb job' because this university is such a

here."

ereat place and has such greatpotential." Stiles said. “I think it‘splumb to work with Marye Annellox]; she is very easy to workwith."‘It has been a privilege to work

One newspaper
Trrr'ltnir'irm

national fatigue with both.Another shift appears to be basedon the conclusion that it is more fea-sible to deter Iraqi action than tocompel it. Instead of endless exer-tions to coerce obedience from Iraq.the officials said, the United Statesmay reserve the threat or use offorce for retaliation against cross-border aggression or the rebuildingof forbidden forms of weaponry.These and other arguments havenot been fully aired becausePresident Clinton and his top advis-ers do not acknowledge a policyshift and therefore decline to explainit. What is clear is that the mostexplicit military threats of Clinton‘spresidency _ made on the record.repeatedly, and less than six monthsago _ have dissipated.The precise acts of Iraqi defiancethat Washington vowed would bringautomatic and immediate use offorce are now described as a gamethe United States need not play.Tellingly. the administration‘s topofficials _ including Secretary ofState Madeleine K. Albright _ haveworked in secret to forestall surpriseU.N. inspections that might pushWashington toward confrontationagainst its intent.Carefully worded denials Fridayfrom Albright. the White House andRichard Butler. executive chairmanof the UN. Special Commission,left the following points undisputedfrom a report in that day'sWashington Post. With a specializedteam standing by in Baghdad. Butlerordered nonotice inspections forAug. 6. Albright telephoned Aug. 4to counsel delay. Butler rescheduledfor Aug. 9 but aborted the missions

and brought his team home attei asecond American urging on Aug. 7.”It's a tuming point in US policy.and consequently iii Saddam‘s realaims," said David Kay. Who waschief nuclear inspector in [WI andI992. ”For the United States. theturning point is we're not willing tothreaten military force. even if itmeans going back on absolutelyunambiguous language by the president. the secretary of state and thesecretary of defense. For
Saddam. it is the final signal to theGulf region that he has survived. hehas been able to outmaneuver thecoalition and they are going to baseto politically and militarily come toterms with his still being around. “The interests involved may or maynot be as grave as the president'sadvisers suggested earlier this year.when national-sec 'in adviserSandy Berger on Feb I3 described”Saddam‘s reckless pursuit ofweapons of mass destruction" as“one of the most dangerous securitythreats our people will face over thenext generation."But the voluminous body of workby Butler's commission. known asUNSCOM. shows some of the coircrete stakes. Among the forbiddenweapons Iraq is known to havedeveloped. and cannot show itdestroyed, are home-produced AlHussein ballistic missiles; biologicalagents including anthrax. boturlinum. aflatoxin and wheat coversmut; chemical poisons includingmustard. Sarin, Tabun and VX; anddelivery systems including droptanks, R-400 aerial bombs and a
spray device known as the Zubaidi.The most recent discovery _ from

.t r1\i.t|tt|t'lll t\.illllllt'tl Itiiclly .itIraqi .iii MW e lit-.tdqiiaiteis .ltily lsshowed liaq used I.” fewer chemicalweapons than ll . I.iiiiied in the traitIraq wai ot I‘Nl XX that mattersItctaiisc iiispc. Ittts liaye goodrecords of how many were inaniifactiircd the discrepancy according toone knowledgeable .ictoiint. siiggests li.iq \ltll lias hidden about(Lilli) .iii dioppcd cIieiiiical bombs
and Hit ions ot ilICIllIL'dl agents.Itiitlei and l\|\ counterpart .it theInternational \toiiiic [incrgyAgency. \Ioliainctl liaradei. Iiayegiycn toinial notit e to the UN.Seciiiity t’oirnt II that Iraq's halt incooperation pit-tents them learningwith .I\\lll.llli 1‘ whether Iraqresumes new ileyelopiiient ofnuclear. biological .iiid chemicalweapons.Nttl lIIIl_\ are weout work of discovery” of pastweapons. liiitlci said in art inter~yiew. but they're chipping awayquite seriously .it our ability to mon-itor their tiiture potentiality to recon—stitute those weapons. and that'sextraordinarily serious. The moretime that goes by with an inadequatemonitoring sy stein. tlte greater thepossibility ot Ii.insgrcssion. I‘ve setotit the fat is to the council and urged
them to giye us guidance.”last l‘eb. l7. haying given condi-tional appi'oyal for the largest bomb-ing campaign of his presidency.(‘linton iiiged a Pentagon audiencein a speech to imagine the future":“What if (Saddam ) fails to comply and we fail to act. or we takesome ambiguous third route whichgives Iiiiii yet more opportunities todevelop this program of weapons of

iiot able to do

miss destriittion .iiid ttiltilltllt‘ topress tor the release of the sanctions
and continue to ignore the solemncommitments that he made“? Well.he w ill conclude that the internation-al community has lost its will. Hewill then conclude that he can goright on arid do more to rebuild anarsenal ol deyastatiiig destruction..-\nd someday some way. I guaranAtee you. he‘ll iise that arsenal.”(‘linton called off the warplaneswhen Iraq agreed Iieb. 2‘ to givearms inspectors unconditionalaccess to any site they chose. Butnow that Iraq has withdrawn fromthat agreement. (‘linton Iias chosenthe “ambiguous third route" hewarned against. Albright said I’ridaythe United States Will use force ”ifnecessary.” “on our timetable." ”inresponse to threats" and “at a timeand place of our choosing."'Ihe llnited States has built on (iulfWar alliances to boost the defensesof Iraq‘s threatened neighbors. especially Saudia Arabia. Kuwait.Bahrain and Qatar. And when itwithdrew its SL4 billion deploy-ment from the Persian (iiilf after theconfrontation last winter. the II.S.military left behind some I‘) ships.lo7 aircraft and according tosources . more than $00 cruise mis—siles.That is not a large enough force,senior military officers said. to con-duct an air campaign with thousandsof aim points. as contemplated lastwinter. Nor is it enough to accom-plish what Berger threatened onFeb. l5 .. ”to do through militaryaction what we are denied in doingthrough the inspectors V that is. sig—nificantly diminish his weapons of

mass destruction threat and reduce
his ability to threaten his neighv
bors.“But the residual U.S. force in the
region is more than adequate to pun—
ish Iraqi misbehavior or slow any
Iraqi offensive against a neighbor
until reinforcements arrive from
outside the region.”Clearly after last Winter‘s crisis.we did what everyone would expect
us to do. which is study that." said a
White House offiCial. ”I think
we‘ve reaffirmed the fundamentals
of our policy. which are that Iraq
under Saddam Hussein remains a
threat that has to be contained."
The reasons for what another top

official called “this evolution"
include the unraveling of the domes-
tic and intemational coalition that
backed eight years of periodicbombing threats. Israeli academic
Amatzia Baram. an expert on Iraq.
described it as "an ironical situation
in which the United States seems to
be more isolated than Iraq."No ally save Britain is left on the
Security Council for the use of
force. and a raucus crowd at Ohio
State University a day afterClinton's February speech _ booed
and cross-examined Albright and
Berger, along with Defense
Secretary William S. Cohen. in a“town meeting" they held to
explain their policy.“What we teamed in the region
and what we learned at Ohio State is
that there are real limits to our sup-
port on this." said one national~
security official who concentrateson the Middle East.
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Year 2 With Women ;

Brings New Worries

IINN IIIIIINUIN_..———.'l'ltc \N’ashmgton I'ost
Monday. for the second time.women will report to the VirginiaMilitary Institute to hase their hairshom and to join the previously allmale ”Rat Line.“ a six-month phys

ical and psychological ordeal thatupperclassmen inflict on freshmen.The spotlight will be less intensethan last year on the ISO—y'eaivoldschool that fought coeducation allthe way to the US. Supreme (‘otirt.But this school year brings new coircems: such as how the corps willdeal with romance that no“ isallowed between upperclassmcn'.and how newly empowered femaleupperclassmen. having survived theRat Line last year. WIII treat the newcrop of female rats.“This will be a more difficult year.paradoxically." VMlSuperintendent Josiah Bunting lllsaid.Unlike the freshmen rats. male andfemale upperclassmen will heallowed to date each other .is long asthey are not in the same chain ofcommand. Public displays of affeution remain subject to punishment.however.With the number of women onVMI‘s campus about to doublethere will be about 60. comparedwith about L250 men .. the passionpolice are on high alert. Loveaffairs. even ones not involving anyviolation of school policy. may compromise the sense of discipline inthe ranks. Bunting and other \‘Mlofficials fear.Mike Bissell. the school's directorof assimilation. said that when ot‘t‘ivcials from the LCXlnglun schoolinterviewed administrators at SCH‘I‘al other military acadenttes in prepa-ration for coeducation. "everyonesaid. ‘Your second year. your thirdyear. are going to be your most difficult.‘ ”Perhaps a close second to datingon the list of officials‘ concerns ishow women will treat women under

their command. Women in leadership positions at other militaryschools typically have been tougher
on other women than they are on
men. .i concern raised at other mili»tary academies. said many VMI stu-
dents and administrators.They are ferocious. vicious."llisscll said. even though, he added.his wife gets upset with him everytime he repeats this theory.llis w it'e isn't the only woman whodoesn't buy it.'If you‘re a rat. whether you're alemalc rat or a male rat. you're still
d rat." said AIeXIs Abrams. anincoming sophomore. ”I'll treatmeryonc the same."But male students talk with moreconcern than administrators abouthow strange It will be to havewomen with status at the school thatproudly touts its Southem militarytradition."I think it‘s good. but I don't thinksome of the upperclassmen will likeit." said Scott Smith. a sophomorethis fall. “A lot of them are stillstuck in the old way. They‘re notgoing to like to see women having alittle bit of power."Abrams wonders how male rats\HII respond when a woman upper-classman dresses them down."As long as the male upperclass~tnen don't encourage them to disre-spect us." she said. It shouldn't be aproblem. But. she acknowledged.sortie upperclassmen still are not atpeace with coeducation.Hunting and Bissell themselvessay they still struggle with it manydays. In the end. though. disrespectfrom rats will not be tolerated. saidJim Joyner. the commandant whooy'L‘rsL‘c‘s the barracks and discipline.It they’re going to remain in thesystem. they‘re going to have tolearn the difference between antiprwrclassman and a rat,“ he said.Students also have strong ento-tions on the dating restrictions.Many students say they would neverengage in an affair with anothercadet. and that many a rat last yearswallowed feelings of infatuation

for the good of their career and the
school.“We’re all part of a family." said
former class president KevinTrujillo. who graduated last spring,
”It‘s almost like a brother-sisterrelationship.“ -But incoming rat Elizabeth Giles
Kelley. of Arlington. Va.. said she
finds it odd.“I don‘t see. how they can put
restrictions on who you can fall inlove with." she said. ”But I‘m not
going there to meet a husband.“Among the other problems that
could arise. say VMI officials. stu-
dents and alumni. are the increasingdifficulty of attracting high-caliberwomen applicants and the lack of
mentors this year for either class ofwomen.VMI alumni are panicularly con-cerned over whether the school willhave to admit a less-selective groupof women once the novelty of coed.
ucation wears off. ’When Board of Visitors memberThomas Moncure Jr. offered his res-ignation almost two years ago. hepredicted that women would yearnto be part of the first coed class andthat applications would soar. Butafter that. he said. the school wouldsee a decrease in the quantity andquality of women applicants. Fewwoman. after all. are interested in amilitary school to begin with.Academic comparisons betweenthis year‘s and last year‘s womenfreshmen are difficult to make; theschool will not provide ScholasticAssessment Test scores brokendown by sex. But the number ofapplications from women was lowerthis year. making admission lesscompetitive. Last year VMIreceived 9I applications fromwomen and enrolled 30; this year it

got 76 applications and enrolled 34:“He may be right." Bunting saidof Moncure‘s argument. “Everyyear I wish we had 500 more appli:cants than we had. . . .You haVe taavoid being too compassionate withmarginal applicants.“
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NCSIJ Bookstores is Here ior You!

NCSU Bookstores is self-supporting, receives no tax subsidies, is non-profit and is strictly a service
organization whose year-end surpluses are returned to the university via academic scholarships.
The bookstore has helped subsidize literally thousands of students here at NC State Umversrty.

NCSU Bookstores is a bookstore devoted solely to YOU, the student. We are required to provide
100% of your course book needs. We are also dedicated to the best customer service possible to
make your shopping experience with us a very pleasant one. We are a group of stores within a
store... a department store. We offer as many services as possible to make your time at the
university fun and easy.

We offer many services tailored to meet your needs like...

. Cash your checks up to $40 . Official NCSU Apparel
56“ OFFICIAL C1355 rings 0 Special Educationally Priced Computer

0 Process your Film Hardware & Software
0 All of your Reference Needs o On-Campus Computer Support
0 Special Orders for Reference Books o African-American History Celebration
0 Author Autograph Book Signings o Special T—Shirt Promotions
0 Scholarship Donations o Special Holiday Promotions
o Get-Booked-Early Program 0 Women’s History Month Celebration
0 Used Book Buyback o Freshman Orientation

i

j“ "Z State ":3

‘- Sluii

'— “#421135in

RIISII 98 operating H0lll'S
Friday Aug 14 8 am - 6 pm Thursday Aug 20 8 am - 8 pm

Saturday Aug 15 10 am - 7 pm Friday Aug 21 8 am - 6 pm
Sunday Aug 16 10 am - 6 pm Saturday Aug 22 10 am - 5 pm
Monday Aug 17 8 am - 8 pm Sunday Aug 23 1 am - 5 pm
Tuesday Aug 18 8 am - 8 pm Monday Aug 24 8 am - 6 pm

Wednesday Aug 19 8 am - 8 pm Tuesday Aug 25 8 am - 7 pm

CATALYST

taBDDKSHDP

,tSChOOIIEI

NCSU BMKSIMBS 8101’e H0lll'8

Textbooks

Normal operating Hours

Monday 8 am ~ 6 pm
Tuesday 8 am - 7 pm

Wednesday 8 am 6 pm
Thrusday 8 am - 6 pm

Friday 8 am - 6 pm
Saturday 10 am - 4 pm
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Did you hear?

7:3. An Supplies
aCuston'l 8: Ready Made Frames

It’s simply the BEST!

19.3mm Day Professional! Quality Photo Processing Pfinl 8: Slide Film
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Lt Advertising Reps
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3 Designers

Please come by 323
Witherspoon Student
Center or call 5 It’s-20:29
and ask for Ebonie!

Get ready for Fall on-campus interviews at
University Career Center

Attend an orientation session to learn aboutm
interview sign-up procedures.

Aug. 18th
Aug. 20th
Aug. 24th
Aug. 26th
Aug. 28th

I H g tour website or visit 2 ,Uf V
I for more imfo Hazy?"

a”: l

.I \\/ Amer-Italian Restaurant \\{7\__

~Luncheon-Dinner Specials~Beer 81 Wine Available-—

2504 Hillsborough Street
(across from D.H. Hill Library)

Student Advantage Discount

Mon &Tues
1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

‘—
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EdmL'\injuries.

bet ot the otlcnslte\attrlda) 's sctiinrnagclunlor tackle
lilies last season
llrll late last season

5:37.150".

spot

CHCCfor their freshman

l- inlc} Stadium

t t‘llllll'lt'.l ii'oin lilo lli
Ratlert} has seen most of hisaction from the left tackle positionbut was rnox ed to the guard position

seasonWoll‘pack‘ Assistant Coach RobbieCaldwell. who is in charge ol' theoi‘lensne line. could p|a_\ Ratiert}
Santos has lilied up at the guardposition cier) )ear since coming to:\'( Sl'. exen battling through ninein l‘)‘l'7 despite nagging
Ioiget their heels, the Achilles ot‘this line appears to be the knees.Both Ratlerts and Santos sutl'eredknee airlines in 100‘. and a llt‘iHll}braced knee sidelined another iiicin»llllt' lll

lodd llo_\lc alsoreturns alter some time on the sideNo} he dislocatedllls kneccap against l'\('-( hapel
\Vhen Boyle went down. then—treshman Janis lioiiini stepped in.starting the final few games oi the
Boruin‘s‘ pill) in the prescasorcould have a major impact on deter-mining it the Wolt‘pack CoachingStaff will move Rzitlcn} to a guard
At center. senior Justin Burroughsleads-oil the depth chart. coming 4out of the two-) ear shadow or” iSeamus Murphy. who started ever) :game at center for the Pack in l907. IWith nine pla>ers returning 1seven of whom have starting experi- 1and five linemen coming in :campaigns. 4NCSU appears to have the advan- ltage in the numbers game. as well. 1The Pack's ott‘ensive line. along :with the rest of the l998 football 1squad. will not see any game action 1until the Sept. 3 season opener with tOhio University. btlt will receive 1fans this coming Saturday at the 0mannual Meet the Pack Day at Carter—
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t ontnrui-d tr'oin Page In

demic )ear,Kerrigan was a candidate for theprestigious Rhodes Scholarship. andthePostgraduate Scholarship from theboth\\ on
-\t't' and

games.
to prioriti/e."

member ot‘the A(‘(‘ Honor Roll andwas on the Dean’s List eight times.Kerrigan earned the highest student-athlete award given at NC. Statewhen she was awarded the H.('.Kennett Award for the l988-89 aca-

Scholarship from the NCAA.Awards ot‘these magnitudes do notsimpl) tall into a student athleteslap. Whereas a student-athlete mustdetote a great deal ot‘time and ener-g} to maintain a merel) decenttil’i\. Kerrrgan's perfect 40 throughtour )eais is a testament to just howhard she worked in the classroom." lhe student athlete has a lot ofdemands placed on their time."ls'errrgan said ot' Inrng in bothworlds “We practice a lot We put ina lot ol hours in training and inwhethergames or aria} games. So the) have
\\ hen she took the podium as theWill) t‘lass Valedictorian. graduat-

ing summa cum laude. Kerrigan‘shard work on and ott‘the t'reld paidoil. as she made her mark as one ot‘the greateststudent athlete in Wolfpack history.Following her turn as a plat) er withthe Pack. Kerrigan began her coach-ing career at William and Mar) asan assistant.position at Colorado College a yearlater and helped them to an impres-sive l6-3-2 mark and a berth in the

it‘ not the greatest

She filled a similar

NCAA Final l‘our. She returned to
Marie James
Postgraduate

l‘lash

time.

the) be home

William and Mar} incoached for threewhile earning her Juris Doctoratedegree from William and Mary'sWythe School of Law. The Tribewent 40-l5-3 during those threeseasons. due in no small part toKerrigan's assistance.

l99l andmore seasons.

forward to IQQX. wherels'errigan now linds herselt‘ back atfamiliar Method Road stadiumhowewr'.reversed a bit t‘ome September i.when she will stride the sidelines forthe first trrne as head coach ot' thePack. Ker'rigan will tr) to do whatseemed to come so eti‘ortlessl) dur-ing her tour )ears as a plat} er: w in.“I‘ve been waiting for this foreight months." Kerrigan said with a

[histhe roles are

smile. "laver since I got hired. I
begin."
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Secure your‘ summerJob now!
LIFEGUARDS

SWIM COACHES
INSTRUCTORS
Good wages

call Jim Parker
Prestonwood
Country Club
467-9279

(I) $$$$$ {:3
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State Stat:
'l‘ltc Wolfpack women‘s cross
country team returns six All
ACC performers.

gear u

for fou

tThe Wolfpack
women are poised and

lt’cltnit lAN

S

”my”«mun-innu- .-.. .Mow-oatiiwma

knit ”lllllll \t ittready for ring number the Wolfpack offensive line in action on Saturday.
four.

\ts‘t ft \t.tti Kctsit‘!
l'ltc Woltpack women‘s cross (Uttnrtry team is on course to make historyagain this season.in NW. tlte l’ack won its thirdslratt'ltl tith- sorttethtno llt'tfottly M'Sl’ ltad ever dorte before.rtow in I998. the women. wrtlt tltemen In tow as well. look to win the(‘onference (‘cltampionshtp iii thesame fashion as last season.the wottien were barely challengedfor the title last season arid have aslut of talettt returning. which metutsthat the bigw igs in tlte A(‘('s officestrt (‘harlotte shottld have Jackie('oscia's and Meredith l’arieloth'sring si/es memori/ed by tiow.l‘rotn l‘lttntlet‘s. NJ. arid Raleigh.restx'ctttely. (‘oscra and l‘dtt’t‘ltllllhave beett integral parts of theWolfpack's success for tlte past tltreeseasons. arid it looks like riotlttrtg tsL‘lttutgtltg rrt I‘Nh‘. their senior campargn.ltoth are two of tlte st\ retunttng all;.-\(‘(‘ members of the women‘s teamand both have tltree .t\(‘(‘(‘hampionship rings to their name.While ttettlter has beert the team'stop runner for thc passed three sea;sons. botlt. like the N.(‘. State program itself. have seen their successt ome froru consistancythe only losses from last year'ssquad are Amt llernrtart and LauraRlioads. lterrnian didn‘t compete forthe Wolfpack trt l‘N7. but thoads‘\\lli he a triator loss to the teatrt andwould be ltard to replace it it weren'tfor tlte foresight of l7year (‘oachRollie (ietger .ittd a little luck.Rlioatls was the l’ack's top ntnner titl‘N7. winning the District lll nteetand earning (\ll .\mertcan ltonors forthe second year iii a row. Rlioads wasalso State‘s top finisher at the i\(‘(‘meet.ltitt ll would he ttrtlike (ietger ttot tohave talent waiting iii the wings.One of the top treshmmt to enter theranks ot the .-\( '(‘ best trt cross couttrtry didn't even compete last season.Kate Sabitto sat out last year. redshirftrig her first season with the Pack..loinrng Sabtno on the sidelines wasformer All~.-\merrcan (‘hristyNichols. w ho sat out botlt cross court~try and track season with injuries.Nichols comes off a year‘s "vaca-iron" from the teartt after a sttccessfulfreshman season. where she was theWolfpack's top ntnner in four races.including the District lll nationalqualifier meet in (ireenytlle. SC.there she finished second for theteam; she also finished 25th at thenational meet. eamtng AlliAmertcatthonors.l rue freshman JenniferModlts/ewskt will be the trnknowttquantity this season. bttt ttot for long.the NW Penn Relays mile(‘ltampiorL wlto also finished seventhtn the boot Locker National(‘ltartrptonslttp as a lttglt schoolsenior. will be catching the attentionof her opponents this season. most

likely while she is passing them.Not to be overlooked is a trio ofsophomores who have the scars ofexperience on their careers already.seeing their freshmen campaigns endbitterly. Amy Beykirch. Erin Mussonand Sarah (tray all know what the LllS~appointment of fallng hard at nation-als is like.Last fall. Nt‘SU won all five of theirmeets and invitationals prior to theNCAA championships. a streakwhich included smoking all of thecompetition tn the District lll meet.Ranked among the top seven teamsin the nation going ittto the final meetof the season. the women walkedaway front (ireenville eleventh. animprovement over the I3th place fin»ish a year previous but a definite distsapointment.But the three. along with (‘oscia andFaircloth. who were also on theNationals roster last year. know whatit takes to get to it done at the bigmeets. 'lltey tust have to watt ttrtttlNovember to get there.
s‘te Wolfpack. l'.l'(c u‘t. lie

l
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0 Under-appreciated
and often overlooked,
the Wolfpack’s offen-
sive line looks to
make big waves this
season.

K. Gaffneg
Sports lditot

To look at the Wotfpack's offettstye
line. the word intimidation doesn't

Questions? Comments? Lyrics?
Got a problem?

Call 5 l 5—241 1. or e~tttail
Sportstu snta.sea.ttcsu.edu

evett begin to describe what the rttne
returning yeter'arts bring to the line
of scrttittrtage play alter play.
throw together st/e. e\i‘»erience .tttd
a little intimidation. and then you'd
he on the right track
With three oftlte five starters tctutti
trtg from the I‘N7 squad. the l’.tck's
Ul‘l‘L‘thL' llltt‘ appears to be as \ttlltl
as ever. w lttclt has the Packs ottat{attacks smiling trout car to eat:
leading the return for N.( ‘. State are
seniors .-\|e\ Santos aridRafferty. botlt of whom battled

lan

Pack cfiums shine

l Former Pack star returns home

I 0 Laura Kerrigan returns
I to Raleigh to take the
i helm of the women’s soc-
5 car team.l

James Curte\tiap- .[-.-.i Ml" w
‘Ult l)ec. \‘ l‘l‘l‘. l.ttit.t lsetrtgan wasnamed the tonttlt N (' State women’s sot
cer coach iii the program‘s history. and litthe process brougltt home otie of the bestplayers ever to sttti tip tor the Pack.. “It‘s great. love it here on this caittpus."l Ket'i'tgan said last month when asked howl it felt to be back. “lt l tottld pu l. .iny tubl iii the country l\'-..int_ this would be it “l During her years witli the l‘ack hctwccnl l‘lh‘S and le’H. Kerri :ari redefined what ll‘ meant to he a student .ttlilete ller pei'lottriattccs on hotlt the field .itid iii the class5 room were \L‘st’lltl to none back then. and‘ lltlte t‘ar‘cly ll eyei

l.\tliletically. ls'eirigait made her mark" almost ttttinedtately She earned lrcshtn in
been dttplit and

Mt \titertca honors during the IQXS sea.son. leading the team in sltotson-goal.goals and total points. Slte repeated those
teats .i year later aitd was rtartted to thel.\“\.\ \ll \tttericathird-team.
lseiticiri ltittshcil her lotrr years with the\\o|ti=.i k as the all time leader ttt shots
i.‘.‘\3_ goals scored Hit and total points

E i“ \llltotiglt those numbers were laterbested. tscrrtgan \llll tentattts among the
leader» iii t \cr'y offensive category tn botlts. hoot .titd conference records.lsetrtgan's role tor the Pack dttrtrtg hertenure tdlllll‘l bc understated. She Joinedthe it‘ in: in It)“ in its second year as a\,it ~tly stroll. .tnd sel'\ ed as a focal point tn\( \‘l‘ .
"'.l'.‘l to one ol the 't.lltittt\ ltesl. She slttrl

transition ttorti a fledgling pro
ed all ~tt' .‘.tt|ls'\ the that played during hertour seats. providing .i constant offetistte

which her lcaittrttates couldforce upon
tltae. ititort
“lliv scat l ”oi lierc was the second year
lllt ti'ov'a'r cytstcil." lsct'rtgatt said. “sowe were .ill ltcshmctt ot sophomores rrtytit~t _\c.it. l\ciy year we got better andbtttti .ttltl etety year better and better

players eante in."
The Puck's rise to national prominence
came to fruition during Kerrigan‘s seniorseason iit I988. After capturtttg the A(‘(‘
(‘ltariiptonship behind Kerrtgan‘s gamewinrting penalty kick. Nt‘Sl‘ advanced to
the championship gartte of the N('z\/\
tournament against ar‘cltrrtval UNC
(‘ltapel lltll. though they lost that gatrte.
N(‘Sl7 finished with its fittest season ever.compiling a I‘l-Z—J overall record artd anumber 2 rtattonal ranking.All told. the Wolfpack cotttpiled a corn—hitted record of 63— l 2“) during Kerrigan’sfottr years. earned fottr consecutive top It)
tiattottal rankings and appeared in the
quarterfinals of the NCAA tottrttarttetttthree titties on top of the charttpronshtp
appearance of IUXK.
But the Kerrigan profile rtot onlyincludes her dominance on the field. butlter strong showing in the classroom. aswell. She eorrtpiled a perfect 4.0 GPA itteconomics and accounting during her fouryears tn West Raleigh. She was a three-trrtte Academic r\ll-.'\tltt‘tlt"dn. tourittme

See Soccer. Page i 5

L

s.

\W‘.Kurt l‘nnrtr st inKerrigan was an All-American on and off of the field.

, Playoff tim

t for Wings

0 In only its first year of exis-
tence, the Raleigh Wings have
proven to be one of the top
teams in the W-League.

Sports Statt Report
l-reshrnen yitters'.lNot tltts soccer team. they are the Raleigh Wings and iiiottly its first season. this team cotttprtsed of fontter. currrettt zutd future collegiate women‘s soccer players hascompletely dominated the competition.lttc Wings are members of the er eagtte. the lttgltestlevel of competitive soccer for worttert iii the llnttedStates. there are currently 33 members of the W league.w litclt is brokert down into two divisions W l artd W 2.the W l division. ofwhich the Wings are a part. is comprised of tlte t5 rttost competitive teams In the W league.You wouldn't know that frotrt the scores the Wings posted this season. however.the Wings were undefeated heading trtto Sunday‘s

Wings had beaten ,

llitslttlt. Mass

st'ot‘c til 5 ll

cltatttpiortshtp ntatcli wttlt the Boston Renegades. havingcompiled a pertect l5 tl record during the regttlar season.'lhey have outscored their opponents 7l-ttl so t.u tlttsseason. posting ltl shutoutslleadtrtg irtto the playoffs last week. Raleigh was ceritaiitly considered the team to heat. the first playoff'matcltwas against the Atlanta ('lassit s last week. .I team thei it earlier tit the season.'llte (‘lasstcs played one of the better trtalcltes againstthe Wings so far this season. holding them to lust twogoals But the Wings would only need those two goals asthey held on lot the 3 l \It’ltttyltietr w ttt against the( lasstcs earned the W iiigs tlte Wl Southern l)t\istoti title and .t trip to the \\ l lttials iii
the first opponent tltey faced off against w as the forrttetcharttpion Maryland l'rtdc Raleigh swallowed the Pridewithout breaking tsts cat. w A ting \l.tt_\ land easily by the
lite Renegadcs‘ .‘ ll deleal ttl lltc New Jersey ladyStalltorts. set tip a chatiipiortship match between thethtgs and the host team ltoston
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Ready for the opposition
innit} tit [”07
“We‘re ready." said Santos al'tet‘Saturday ‘s
"\Vt'at'
thtottclt camp. c\ct\ortc ts ready to

pl'tj sc‘dStlll sL'l lllllllilflk‘.
been working hard all

1‘0.”
Santos .llltl ls’alt’etty lta\e a corttbiried five years of starting espett
cntc behind them and w ill tirtdotthtcdlt set llli' standard for this squad.
although from where might be thettttcsltott

‘s'ct‘ line. l‘.l‘.:t l3

t. a«swank-W

tI. " N. l‘ Httitttr \tiiiLaura Kerrigan takes over the Wolfpackwomen’s soccer team m1998.

Wolfpack men ready for a rough tobacco road

9 State’s men’s soc-
cer team readies for a
rough schedule.

\‘iwts \l.tll Reisitt
N.(‘. State's men's soc “r team isabout to learn the rtieanmg of theword dauntittg.'lhe Wolfpack enters the IWX seasort with a ntttttber of holes iii theteam‘s linettp. the biggest comingfront the backfield.As if the Wolfpack's losses w et'ert‘tenough. they corrte tn a year whenAtlantic (‘oast ('onferertce foes likeMaryland. l)uke artd irginta are alllooking to be Top 35 tcatrisAgain.From the l‘)‘)7 team. N'(‘Sli' losesfour veteran defettsemen. including

MVP goilte l)att .'\lc‘(ltlttlt‘l'. whoanchored ('oaclt (ieotge lat‘artttrtt'steam..\tso lost are seniors lamatt 'l'ripolt.N'tck l)titk.r and Kurt Sokolowskt.'lrtpoli was Lt three year starter forthe Pack. who. along with l)utka.prov tded st ttltt‘ offensive numbers forN'(‘Sll last season,Dulka scored the l’ack‘s only goalitt their early season win over .>\(‘(‘foe Mary land.Sokolow ski earned a starting postrtiott last season after three seasonscoming off of the bench. the 5 foot.7 triclt sweeper fiotti Liverpool. NY.was .i team captain arid an emotionalleader for the team. even after suffer,mg a severe leg trinity toward the endof the WW season.:\l\0 gone from the 1997 squad isthe i enter line for the Pack. midfield

ers ()ronde Ash. lan Hooper andPablo Mastroeni. the transition helpfrotrt the trio was almost unmatchedin the conference and while injuriesbroke up the line on occasion. thethree were ready when it was gametime. Mastroeni. who graduated inDecember of I997 from NCSU, tsnow seeing success as a member ofthe Miami fusion in the MLS.After the exodus frortt the programafter last season. Wolfpack farts maybe reassured by the fact that there areno seniors on this year's squad. butmay also question the leadershipability of tltts young team.And while there is a considerablearnottrtt of talent returning. this sea»son might prove to be a rebutldingone..lurtiorsSebastian Ballenger.and KevinJeremyRodrigue/

Butler will be handling bigger rolesthis season. on the field and off. theirleadership skills. along witlt tltetrsoccer skills. will be tested far morethan in the previous two years. A keyto the Wolfpack season will be if theduo ctut take control of the teamearly.Headlintng the returnees on theoffensive end is Rodriguez. ln l‘)‘)7.he showed the A(‘(‘ why lte was recognized as one of the Atlanta ltl'stop rookies a year before.Sophomores Shaker Asad. Nick()ltvencia and liric Kauffrnan willalso be called on quite a bit this season. All three appear on paper tohave starting positions that are tltetrsto lose. and if they conttttue to step upin l‘)‘)8 the way they did itt biggames in l997. the tltree should beregulars.

Also returning to the Pack ltrteup is
goalie lirtc llandley. who secured a
starting position for himself in his
freshman tarttpaign when Alexander
w ertt down w itlt a broken wrist early
itt l‘)‘)7 llattdley played well iii the
net for tlte l’ack. picking tip a few
slttttottts_ including one tit (ollege
l‘atk. helping Nt ‘Sll defeat
Maryland as part of the l’atk‘s Ht
start to the W” .’ .\('(' schedule.
throw tlt sexcn treshritan and two

transfers. arid the
Road

field at Mt'lltittl
appears to he littered Wllll
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